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lirae were beSflHftgterved, but^«
quite seriously attac^WLby worms; thos* ,

posts oohted with hot«|wero perfectly»ound as when put in tire ground ; thosopainted with petroleum and kerosenol
were equally as sound and as good for
letting. LeUho posts get thoroyghlydry, . and then, with a pan of 'cbiap'; -^fcerosono and a whitewashbrush, give

. the lower tbifd of tho poet, the part t<L
go-into the ground, two or three'appli^sations of tho oil, letting It *o»ik in welleach tim6. Posts ap treated will hot be'

. troubled by ;worms or ihdecta of any kind,bufc will resist decay to a remarkabledogrco. This wo find to b4 the simplest*sasieSt, cheapest and best method' of
preservation.

* -

^ What Gives tho Largest Crop.After all it Is not so much the aoed orthe variety as tbo method 6f cultivationwhltflPfcives the largest crop. Thoroughplowing freedom from weeds, liberal
££»."' fertilising. and undoubtedly the frequentcultivation of the land, are the pfinoipalslemoptB which secure a large yield.rhe systom of cultivating wheat has not

.een given the nttc"ntlo^ which it do¬
or voy. JfL Mr. Traversa farmer in Michi-
;ap, some yonra ago invented and used a
ultivator ior the wheat crop by;whichaetirocured a yield of moro than sixtybushels per acre annually for aevftral

years. , Jhls enterprising man made
mostly efforts to introduce his mschine

.'into use, but no One seemed to care for
it, and he died and his invention became
Sormaq^ We think some time auoh amachine will be In general, use. just as
the corn, potato, ana other cultivators
uid horse hoes aro used asa matter oftyiirse and 'Necessity. It oannot alwaysbis that small crops will bo thought moroprofitable than largo onos, and thatfarmers Will be better pleased with 15 or,U6 bushels of wheat per acre than withiPflBd pr 60 bushels. Thero wi 1 come a tirno

. s-gPwhen every farmer must grow tho iaigost* field on the smallest area of land, and,while this time is. slowly coming, those'¦M farmers who flrsl reach it will make tho
most profit,.Ne\jt> York Timet.
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log would bo preferable/' This is a ques¬tion that ouglit alvmys to bo considered.
JsUi.,whatovor th&natutal character <f
npnwjiijho iSjBttHteed rain-water
can aflMys bu secured by the proper con¬
struction of a cisterofc.and this is next in
quality Jo the softest and purest spring-
water from a slaty or clay soiU. Add to
it a littlo Bait, just so to to meko&jreak-looking brine, and it will dissolve the
caseous matter* la jthe buttcvwh;*Bf#bf
course, wiir be rethovdd hy the wator
when drawn olf. But \n no case should a.
strong brine be used^or clcaiislug tb*.
butter, Tor it will coagulato and harden
the dfthuml' oiis and caseous. matter and.
fix it^ permanently in the butter instead
of removing it.

Kvery little. whilo some correspondent,
or n writor fdt the dairy department of
soroo papor, will come out with a tirade
against washing butter. *

. It is declared
that washing takes out the flavor. So it )does.the flavor of sour milk.- But thii
is. not- the flavor that is desired in fine
butter, nor in it the flavor thRt will keep.It soon changes to a rancid choosy-flavor,
arid the batter is spoiled. Washing takes
out no other flavor. Somo declare that
it wishes but the tiigarl Such $roprobably not aware that all the sugarthere ft in the butter, is. What is helain
solution by the water in the buttermilk
which tho butter contain*. (Jot this
water out and out goes tho sugar with
it-~.no matter whether washed out or
worked Out.
Some even go so far as to put sugarinto their butter with tho 6alt. Nothingcould bo worse. Sugar is a very unstable

actiole, when in solution, unless kept at
a temperature very high or very low. In

butter, it soon deepmposos and forms
acid, and this, in turn, changes to some¬
thing olso, to the great injury of the
flavor of the butter. Hcnce it is that it
is better foi tho keeping quality of tho
butter to have the sugar changed to lac-
tio acid in tho crcam before it is churned.
If it is, of course washing the butter does
not wash out tho sugar .it simply washes
out tho lactic acid which has been formed
from tho sugar, and which is not wanlod
in the butter.
Those who opposo washing buttor ap¬

pear to bo afflicted by. a sort of hydro¬phobia. We somotimos wonder if they
evor wash their faces and hands. Theydo not seem to bo aware that milk is 4/
per coot, wator, on an average, and thin
cream full 'J ) per cent, wator, while but¬
ter, as It comoi from tho churn, contains
at least 2()<pcr cent, of water, and 10 to
1 ft per cent. al tor it is prepared for
market. .And it it not hold chemically,either, as some may suppose. It is
mechanically mixed with the milk, tho
butter and the c earn. It holds the sugarin perfect solution, tho caseous. matter
in impel foot solution,, and in it the glob¬ules of cream float. until they riso to thesurface. v Hence, thinuing .cream witn
warm wato*.provided the water is pu.rois only increasing the .amount of an
Ingre lient which jt already contains;
Vet some very strenuously ob^ct to this,^d.favor d i 1 u« ion wit h skimmed milk,which contains over 96 per Cent. ;,ofwatur contaminated with a lot of oiisepu*,albuminousknd saccharine matter, which5y no "m«ans improves it for dilutingpQrptyfes. ? Whon butter is washed;' Jm-,^tfre water is' only diluted by adding
Irtire, and repeating the process until the
mpurities became so attenuated that
they disappear from vioW; and washingavoids working, if we wash the buttor in
.the grariulatcd condition, and this saves
the grain of the butter* preserves tho
aroma, and prolongs the keeping quality*.Prairie Farmer. " 7- *¦
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Farm and Gnrilon Notos,
Cook small,. old, inferior potatoes and

feed to swino.
Hemp or sun flower scod will give gloss

to the plumage of lowU.
American trees are the boat for Amor-

ica, Bay prominent nurserymen.
; Mr. A. W. Oheevor notes the superior¬ity of floe tindy loam for potatoes over a

richer-looking dark soil.
A dairyman urges the importance of

' airing" milk soon aftdr milking ns a

preventive of bad flavors in the butler.
One pound of Paris gref>n to* euch

hundred pounds of land plaster did per¬
fect work in killing tho potato tootle at
tho Vermont Station.
r- Keep the young oattlo growing stead¬
ily. Aest authorities agree that feed
^pos further with tho young animal than
with tho old.

. Many orcbardists prefer to "heel in"
treos for spring planting in tho fall
rather thiin tako thom directly from the
nursery when wanted.

Professor Henry states as the rosult of
oxporimont that long ensilage will go
nearly twice as far in feeding cows as

long foddor when T.irge variotios of corn
are used.
Many recommend sheep for footling in

orchards rather than swino. They loavo
no safo cover for insocta to breed, and
will keep the orchard healthy and tho
treos manured.
Tho averago life of tho city horso is

said fo be six yoars. In view of the
enoftnouH amount of horses used in
citios, it !b no wondor tho demand for
good pnes is so largo and steady*
Tho horse whioli can command a fair

share of patronage in the' rteiftv future
must not only bo by a fashionably bred
'and successful trotting sire, but must
also poss<'M individual merit and mu§t<be as well br<ul rtn ills dsm^sid^s tinft
of hUslro. .-

Every 'forehanded and 'jSrosper^farmer b«» children of jpropet *
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making, and to first Introduce tho beef
$a)>it by foodlug fat former*, like corn
fMtit, is to train the heifer in that way£md atlast, when a cow, and you wiah
T& >'ft*d her up," the extra food willgo
Jo ftfur cent beef instead of thirty cent
butter, ana a big io^a ia mot with4, for^the food that is ttuned into butter is sold
every day and there is only 'one aale of
beef.. ¦/A California poultry raiser says : The
bottoms of old wath boilers, which are
often thrown away or sola. for ,a few'
cents, make good feed pan-, and if taken
care of will last for yArs. I preferthose to wooden feed troughs,, because'
iron can scour and cloan them thoroughlyip a few minuted, which you can not do
with wooden troughs, as they set sour
in h short time and are more fiablo to
spread diseaso. For drinking vessels I
would take the bottom of an ola teakettle.
I cover thin up after the water is put in,
only leaving a few small spaces for. the
chicks to put their heads' through;thereby the water will keep clpan and
cool. I havo managed lb this way for
years with many cnicks and havo not
lost one by diseaso.

Different TypoB of Wool.
The Statistician of tho Department of

Agriculturo dividos tho wool grown in
tho United Statcsinto three classes. The
first of tho three classes is clothing wool.
This is tho fleece of full bloOd and grade
Merino, of fine, short fibre, rcmarkablo
for its foltlng qual ties. Tho highest typoof this raco, tho registered thoroughbred,is lound in Aernfoht, whoro breedingflocks are more numerous than elsowhere,and in considerable numbers in Wcstorn
Now York, Ohio and Michigan, and
scattered through the Western btatesy
Tho morino typo of wool prevails al¬

most exclusively in tho three States
named, in Texas and throughout tho
Pocky Mountain and "Pacific Coast areas.
Few sheep of other blood are found west
of tho Missouri River. Western Penn¬
sylvania and West V rginia furnish wool
of the merino type mainly. Tlieseaboard
States of Mow England also furnish some
grade wool of this typo.
The second class, tho combing wool of

the tariff cl&ssiflcat on, includos the me¬
dium and long wool of the Englishbreeds, tho Cotswold, Leicester, Lin¬
coln,' soveral families of Downs, and
other breeds of long and Coarse wool,popularly known as the mutton breed*.
These are few in number comparod with
tho merino typo. Nearly all of tho sheepof the South, exclusive of Texas, are. of
thia class, mostly descendants of the less,
improved English sheep of a hundred
years ago, witn Occasional infusions of
better blood from Englffhd, Canada, or
the Kprithern States. In Kentucky Pr0h-ably Hi) per oent. aro 8f tho combingwool clnsa. A considerable portion, too,,
aro highly improved, giving to this State
the reputation*' of having a larger pro¬portion of high jqualityimuttdn than anyother State* f. % ,.In the vicinity of tho Afcl^ptlo cities,from Maine to Virginia* sheep husbandryis principally lamb production, thema'es
being Downs or otlier English breeds,and tho Owes grades of both 'the merinoand the English types. This combine*
ttOn^miCraCM a WTxed wo01-ot4 useful
oharaoter. Then there ate considerable
numbe^a of the English breeds, thoughfower than merino, scattered throughtho Wcstorn States, from Ohio to Kan¬
sas, and a few on the Pacify Coast and:
in the Territories.
it is roprosonted in tho United States
only by the Mexican sheep, which aro
tho foundation of a largo proportion of
tho ranch f!o ks, hut so improved byrepeatod crosses as to furnish wool of the
merino type, much of it of a high grade.
.Ncu> Yotk World.

po^d^fljWortha pack g*d.<w6i«hrRujbmnt) twenty to thhwhlle'ijE load 1'flnlf is soldon
WKjM mi >'U Htfiftdily
tlirrlr paCorft'&O average offoi
houf,' jjSNfc In the. o**e 6f m

S-a££5S:

Persian Poor Man'* Parndigo.
When wo onter Persia wo are in the

poor man's paradise - a country whereexistence in possible upon four pence perday, whero meat coats one penco a poundand bread a quarter ad much in ordinarylimes;.whore a fowl majr bo purchasodfor tweivo coots, a partridge or h wildduek for fotir cents; where a serviceable
poby may be had for a $25 note, and a
vnluablo thoroughbred for $100; where
a servant can bo hired for $2 a monthand his rations, and you can feed a horse
upon six conts a 'day. In radet of tho
cities a largo house can bo rented for
frQin $50 to $100 a year, and all. tho
necossaries of life aro to be had at tho
very cheapest rate, 'The very mules
upon which wo aro to march to thecapi*t a , each of which will oarry a load of
2^0 pounds, aro hired at tho rate, of
eighteen cents per day, and yet from this
omall^Kum tho muietder, if ' he be for*
trinato, will obtain a good profit*The hearts are fat, there is plentifulherbage for the 1 rs't live stages,''fcnd 'k.handful of barley and eight pounds of
cut tftraw is all that the mules witl getduring tho other six days* journey, and
niic.il day the mul« will march thoir

4jV twenty five milos And goL under theft threo. hundrod-
.r tha pack waddle cannot
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of cane aud beet root
. manufacturing purposes,

*--Tv'W»r« of these look, uponttge n*W rnmm Wi th wgrcat^dl«fav or.Lite French impera state that the French
JUgar manufacturers have begun a tarn-
tiiiiirnV'n»nlnu» l»l "

old bUtorio
Prussia, tact'

siumjviiv to loruiu us raanu:acture, at
being prejudicial to the beet root augatra it-, although experiments lmvo showr
that it js not noxious.

It has been found th^t in its pure stateJt is difficult of solution, butlhia defectis corrected by tfo addition of an alka-¦line blc&rbonate tlmt is added by small
portions to tho saccharin mixed in the
water. I\o heat is employed, as underthe influence of iieut soda wilt transform'saccharin into salioylicr sold; Neitherfl.es, bees nor other ; insects wilt touchsaccharin in any fotiri, but physicians arealready proscribing it fer patients af¬flicted with disease* which will not .ad¬mit of the. r taking sugar,. A gentlemanto whom sugar wus forbidden tried sac-chaiin, using it atone to sweeten lemon-juice and stewed cranberries. JJe foundthat it would hot mixjaodoxporiraentedwith various things;^ remedy it, but
was' Unsuccoasful u n ti 1 ho thought ofglycerine; one dronv of taccharin with
one pouod of glycine, heated to solu¬tion, makes a mixture closely resemblinghoney, aud one that readily dissolves in
water, milk, -toa, coffee, wines andliquors.

Saccharin is used now in cake, candyand cbampngne. Its sweetening poworis ttOO times greater than that of sugar,and itha< neither the-latter's nutritive
ncr injurious properties'. It 'does notferment, and is in r»o way altered by thoaction of yeast and ..other ferments. Inaddition to this, it has also afitisepticproperties whicn make it useful in pre¬serving articles of food. It is a condi¬
ment, or spice, ' and ahould nover betasted in ita puvo state.
A distinguished American chemist,when asked for some information re¬specting the new material; said; ' Sac¬charin is really in many waps a remarkablo product. It is the sweotest sub-

etance known. One part of it in 70,000parts of water will give the water » per-coptibiy sweet taste etjual to one part of
cane sugar in 250 parts of water, and asolution of one in 1(1,000 is intenselysweCt. In appearance it is a whiteCrystalline powder, solublo in 280 partsof water at twenty Ave degrees Conti-gradc, and Is easily soluble in alcoholand ether. Its scientific qarae is benzoylsulphonic amdo.

'\uriouslJr enough, saccharin is in no
way related to the class of sugars (carbo«hydrati s>, either chemically or physio¬logically. It is not only unfermentable,but it possess an anti zymotic action;that is, it retards, tho^ammoniocal. fer¬mentations in certain secretions. It is:

. and tiaion-poisohbUB

tna^v P,RC« in ^1®t®tici; P»«*SSS? n* vftjWHSft ?hcn]« diabetic Or obesepatient* it enable*- thein to indulge Inswerivonod dTshea which ordinaHJy must.r- ' *fJ uiiwithem on account of the in-
s elfects of sugar under such con-tioillli , u! ;3v* ¦>

a hSrmTess* jnd elective sweet¬ing agent lor. bitter medicine*, audradcai combinations of It with severalWolds, such as qU' nine, strychnineand^brphine, havo been employed withmark*i stocoess. It ib also given withother remedial agents, or in pure solution
au vantWem»t»n*a+rv«.medicine invariouiV gastric and intestinal dls-'order.".

'.Besides these medical uses, saccharinis largely employed in Frauce as a sub¬stitute for sugar iu confoctionery andliquors. One part of it to 1000 or 2000
parts of glucose igrape sugar) makes anequivalent to canc Sugar lor confection¬ers' use. and one jmrt of socoharin to60U0 parts of liquid is considored sufll-

t chnt for making sweet liqueurs. Alto-
i gether theio ib good reason for the
concern folt by sugar producers on
account of a substance, a teaspoonful ofwhich will couvcrt a barrol of waterinto good syrup, and ubich does ndtdecay, mould or forment, and has noInjurious eilcot upon tho human fcysJtem.' The ohiof difficulty in the way of its'

(
use is the high cost of production; but|i Impioved processes will doubtless bodevised which w.ll bring its market.I valuo to a much lowor figure than itnow

j commands. "
.Frank Lct.Wt.

Halt Water as a Tonic.
A woman at the General Hospital lastwock bad a serious operation performed,and after Jt Woe all over she bogan to

grow vorjr weak from the shock. At 12o'etock nt eight life wn» so low that thepttlsc was scatfeely to bo felt, and a rather
upueual report was mado of injectingnquHjt df salt into hef t«tfl#. This re-

her almost iniUAtJhrt but
time. .:Thoii$3bint wore Mmtn.ectcd, aod o.)e of the dootors drove

it the hofcpHaV
I was Ihjeotod
shortly after*

Water# and uitfm

Into the 'olroujatl

j She F«rgaro Hht
McSwgt, wmov« your J***

GrOat drops of perspiration broke oat
on the broad, intollcotual brow of the
young man to whom these word* wen

.which she has tatoated met No, ao t It
oannot bo! It must not bet" And he

' Mto roioo to the emotionsthat thrilledIds soul.
jv -

- VLobelift Grub," he said, with the
*«j>tjiing, passionato warblo of a young
roet tendering the fixat paroxysm of
nia muse to a red-whiskered, cross*
oyecl literary editor, "hoar what I havo
^foeay first.

Clearing his throat with oonvulsive
enorgy ho Wont on:
"For the love of heaven, Lobelia,do not tell me, that I have been mis¬

taken in thinking the unifoKm regardthat haa marked your conduct toward
me during the last six months to" tie a
warmer, sentiment than that of liere
friendship ! Do not orush the hopesthat have risen in my breast like a Mil¬
waukee avenuetenement-house erected
On the contraot plan. * Bo your own
gentle, tender, pitiful self, and.
"Billiger MoSwat, remove your arm 1"
"One moment, Lobelia ! Think of tiie

happy, soulful hours we have spent
over Dante, Browning and.and the
hen and ft half problem I Call to mind
the enjoyment, tho enthusiasm, the er
.patience with whioh we have attended
lecture after leoture on art ! Bemotnber
the "

"Billiger MoSwat, remove your
arm I"
"And listen to the pleading of yourown gentlo hoart when I tell you of tho

soirow that hasty decision on your partwould cost mo now. I could not bear
it. I came hero this evening, Lobelia,
oppressed by tho news just received
that I havo lost my only uncle. In tho
breast pocked of this ooat is tho letter
that conveys the sad news. It is true
he was a man of great wealth. He was
worth perhaps a quarter of a million,
and in the letter of whioh I speak I am
informed by his solicitors that I am .his
solo heir, but..

"

"Lost your only uncle ? Oh, I am so
sorry 1 Let it be my mission to com¬
fort'you, Billiger !"
Gontly, forgivingly, the fair maiden

beamed upon that sorrowing young
man, as she laid her beautiful heal
with its wealth of golden hair tenderly
and ODnsol-ngly on tho breast pocko!
containing the sad letter!
And Billiger did not remove his

arm..Chicago Tribune.

Habits of Ants.
in spito of the multifarious dutien

and tasks that are imposed on these
tiny bnrglars, they still find timo to
clean and adorn their worthy little per¬
sons. No spot, no atom of dust or any¬thing unoleanly will they tolerate 6n
their bodies. They get rid of the dirt
with thfe brushy tuft of their feet or
their tongues, says tho Now York
Graphic. They act for all the world liko
domestio. oats when they clean and liok
themselves, and (hoy assist one anothox
at their toilet precisely like monkeys.Their sense of cleanliness goes so far
that the nfttuialiat often finds to his un-

Sleasant surprise the oolored marks
Ixat he had applied with so muoh care

on his "trial ants" removed by thqirdirt-hating friends. They keep their
dwellings jusfas cleanly?
But thfe conveying ftway of their de¬

ceased brethren, whose bodto* ap¬
pear to regard with the greatest antip¬athy, gives them mpre trouble than
onything61se. When sortie members
of an ant community whioh Mr. Cook
kept imprisoneddied and couldnotbe re¬
moved , tbono remaining seemed affeoted
with the greatest "horror. For days tho
iniectejfan about seeking a way out,and ceased only when completely ex¬
hausted. The ant&bphtal^wg to the
camponorous speoies seized The dead
and .thejrw thorn into a watdr pail,,which thoy contorted into a sefyulcner.Ordinarily, though v the ants are-paid to
treat their dead with more reveronco.
Thfty OTfln pnnftnn fKoir nwn pftLva-
yards, which lie in the vicinity of fkeir
nests. They oonvev thoir deceased
companions thither,wherethey lay themdown in orderly little heaps or rows.

It is only the corpses of their follows,however, that they treat in this man¬
ner. Dead strangers thoy th<?ow out
liko something" unclean, or to^r tho
body in pieces. Even between the
master and slaves of tho same coirtnittw;nity Miss Trent says she has observed a'
dissimilar mode of burial. While the
masters find their last repose in a spe¬cial graveyard side by side, the slaves
lie like heftpedrup refuse near the nest,dosnisod eauallv in death as in life.

Alt Obfterring Mill tor.
Wo have noticed two things which

can ba banked .npon with considerable
assurance. Tho man who gots drownedis almost always a swimmei, and tli«
woman who gets married is ulmost al-
ways the woman who has spont mostolher time looking the other way.. J3ur>lingion free Preae. -

.

RhU.OeoW ° A iirubtun Bala, the woi I known Eng¬lish w/iter, on his last Aiistrallan.trlp wrotei a*
fol >w6 to tbo London Daily Telegraph:"1 Ospeolally bavo a pleasant remembrance
of the ship's dootor-a vory experienced mari¬
time medjoo indeed, who tended me niost kind¬
ly ddrlng a horrible spell of bronchitis and
.pAstnodfo asthma, provoked by tho sea fogwblob hud swooped down on ns ju^t after wo
left San Frnnolsoo/ But tho dootorV preoorlp*ttons and the Increasing warmth of tho tom-
peratttroM we utarcd the Tropjio*, artd in *mr-
tlonlar, a O^rtipleOl AhUJoCR'S t'onous Plas-
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knowledge, a¦luia flw Hundred Do.,
for Hatty-si x dollars' woi

-|w« otunn to be relomt-nation of ut mil proved tts
UNft' Tho

orTJewjSnglaud people,botit Isworthy of notethat their suc«es In business has grown outofahe sound reputation that extends through-o«t the United States. Any onewbo has seentheir advertisements of GunsJllriea.Kevolvere,Cutlery, 8portlni? Uoods and Fishing Tackle IntMm .papet can feel perfectly safe In sending» any amount of money and be sure to get_utl value In return, or,if unsatisfactory iny way, their money refunded. All of our-¦.era wanting goods In their line will doto tend 0 cts. in stamps for their largs 100page Illustrated catalogUA, .. ;
¦!' ¦ > ¦> - ¦

What IS Wod In the lone must be marrowtut, i- '

i>> A TremendsMS .Sensation
Would hare been created one hundred years' ago by the sight of ono of our modern expresstrains whirling along at the rate of six ymiles an hour. Just think how our grandfa¬ther* would have stared at sui<h a spectacle! Ittakes a good deal to astonish peoplo now-a-days, but some of the marvelous cure*of con.sumption, wrought by Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Disoovery, havs created , widespreadamazement Consumption is at last acknowl¬edged ourablo. The "Golden Medical Discov¬ery"; la the onlyknown remedy for it. "If takenat the right time.which, bear in mind, is not-when the lungs are nearly gone. it will goright to the seat of the disease and accompli."*its Work as nothing else iu the werld ur*

Pu oips are used all ;tho way from tho dairyfaun to the dancing school.

£0000 In Prlr.es
'.^ffered by tho publishers of Tn* Yotrrn's

C oApanion for the bo»' short stories. There
arothre* prices of $1000 each, threi of $7S0each, and three of >260 each. No other paper
pays so liberally to obtain tho very best mat¬
ter for lt« Mibscribers. Th© publisher » will
lend a circular on receipt of astamp.givlng the
conditions or this offer. TilB Companion has
Two Million Readers a v oek. Every familyshould take It. Any now subscriber who sends
|1.75 now.wili recelvo It free to January 1. 18&I,
and a full ycarV subscription from that date.
Why does a sailor know I hero'*

the moony lie hits b".en to -on,
U 11)11 II 1(1

A find enl Core for Epllttpiio Fits.
3Y> the Editor. Please Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named dlseaso which I warrant to euro I he
worst coses. 8o strong is my faith in its vir
tuea_that I will send iieen sample bottle and
valuable troatlse to any sufferer who will glvo
mo his P O. and Express address. Itosp'y,II. G. ROOT. M. C . 183 Pearl St.. New York.
Aihletcsol ibo ni propensities :riosil> pr«Itrthe India a Club.

"Had Been Worried Elghtefn Years.'
It should have read "married," but tlvproof-reader observed that It nmounted to

about the same thing, and so did not druw his
blue pencil through tho error. I'nfortunatolythere was considerable truth In his observa¬
tion. Thousands of husbands are constantly
worried almost to despair by tbe ill health
that afflicts their wives, and often robs life of
comfort and happiness. There Is but ono safe
and sure tray to chango all this for tho )>etter.
Tho ladies should use Dr. Pierce's FavoilU-
Prescription. .

The Knight eirsnl of the treasury is £uip!us,
No Opium in Piso's Cure lor ConsumptionCures where other remedies fail. U6c.
" ft I ve us rarest" is U.e favorite hlang or th<

;*ol iceman.

THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable Vu
Economical

'N
Ate Diamond Dyes. Tbey excel all other*
lh Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
ar* just as good. Beware of imitations.thej
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

> 36 colors; iv cento each.
Send postal foi Dyo Rook, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos , making the finut Ink or Bluing(io<tf. a quart). *-tc Sold by Druggists 01 by
WELLS, RICHARDSON <t CO.. Bur/mgton, Vt.
For Qildlny or Broming Fancy Articles, USE
DIAMOND PAINTS.

Oold, Silver. B'cr*e, CopperT Only 10 Cents.

CELERY 1
COMPOUND

ra/ne s

CURES PROOFS
Neuralgia
Nervous
^Prostration

" Paino's Celeiy Com¬
pound cuied iny nerv-
out tick he adachea."
Mr». L A Hhkntnrh.

San Jacinto, Cal.

meumatlsm

"Afler using ilx bot¬
tle* of i'alue g Celery
Compound, I am cured
Of tlieiiiiiuiinm."
SAMUFL HlltrillNSON,South Coinikh. N H

Kidney
Diseases

"it li;t» tlone me inore
flood loi kldtley disease
ihan any olhei mcdl
cine." (!ko Aasorr.

Sloiin City, Iowa

All L Ivor 'k.

Disorders
mm

"Painr'a Celery Com¬
pound haa liten ol greatiKnefit foi toipid liver.
Indigestion, and hlllou*'
lies* " F.Lr/.ssHTM C
UoAlt., Qucthee, Vt.

Ely's Cream Balm,,
<»'«<¦* rclh-f n» onc.f* f«r
GOLD In HEAD

- I HM I .

CATARRH.
Wot & Iiqotd 'or SnttfT

Apply Riilm1nto««ch.<iofttril
ki>t brob. 64 WarrBntti., M ,V'.

mnr« mr>n«jr norkhi;
«l .nylhfn* .l#f In th« v»otM KllkM I>| <
t »fi»« A<Mm». T*i>< * C<» , K j,

'?

'rJFLAMM%^_
Tho Ex-Governor of Ohl» *M

u foilovre: "JbdoflpfAfl
rJ tutble !

T*p^EAt
. \ , -S ,

U4 Dc*l«i»

Ohm-lea A- Voj»lot Co.,
DnUlmor«»M<1. -

Diamond Vera-CJ
FOR DYSPEPSIA. 1

A IMlTm CURB 1*0* IHUIOESTIOIf AlTOl
Btomatb Troablfi Arlitng TU»r«fnm. 1

four Prxt/fgiM br G<x<ral itill (fH fl
Cih a for ffou if not air(ady in slott, or il wftent f-y mail 91 rtctipt of 'JO C(l. (6 b<xx£» S 1 Oi
rtomjw. Samplt xnl on r^flpt <ij 2-eefUqlM
THE CHARLES A. VOOELER CO.. Btflmtfi.

' fc>U Vr»i>rt«t«n ud j
n >i u 4h.

G9lt SetrlBK-Unrk>nrTini
io«i b»m riiiDiiiani
u«d« In (II part*, bjr | I
pixlag oar utcb!nn£.J«nd moudt whvn lb* u*vpl«

tb*m. will hm rrctfl
'p«rtoo la etch }OnOlljrfelUbf\ Mwinr-Tntcbint isftfl

ih« world. *rtU> all tU« .turhfl
\Y« «rUI tlto miiJfrtM en
Un* of our cfilly au<l v*lua9
MBtplri In rtlurn w* tik Ihfl
'.how «hal vro lend, to tfcoM
liny c»l, (.1 jrour bcin». «n4«a
Montb»«li (hilt bffome real!
,tvu > Ttali jrr«>' nurbll
m»a* rnrr ihr Hlttarr ptl
t which h i> » ma out F«f«rta«l

run out ii told for SOr|, **Ufl
>. larhtntntt. and n»vr Mlttf

IK Hot. wrongeir, moid
All mikchino to th» world*- A
(rtt. Nft raplial rtoalrrd fl

fcrttl Inttroclloni rirtn. Thot* vrjre wril* to ui *t oner Ml
rur« frco th« Mil Mwiar-irtthtni tn th» worM/aM
Anr«t nnnof \> orktcf hirh «rt f.t >h»«vn toctlhtr In AmJi'ltVE At'Ox JUoi 14D..Au|uiu, Hall

a

-*?
&
Q
«
O

TRADB M A ft It.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROl
WARRANYIil) PUKE

Whito Load. Red Leal, Litharge, OranjMineral, Painters' Colors and Llnaeed 01
CORHBtM'ONItKNtrfc HM,I( IT8I).

MEN ANO BOYS
tro roa Mil nl i«
lo»r»v nil about
* 11 nr«f j liuw
10 iMck Out a
l«ood Owo f llou
<o M bow I miicr.
feet inn* nutl k<>

(junr.1 nuiiiiiNi
Frn ail I II ow trDefect DIhiiiim
and cflVcl a curt
when Ntimo In
possible f llow
o Tell (ho Act>yLtho Teeth I
.Vhnt t» cull the
M no rent ran*

1 ho Anlnuilt
How to Hlioo n 1-ropcrTyT^ Xll iWJind other Vnlnohb Iiiloruiiitloa rfclntlgio »ho Knttluc Siic-io* cum bo pbtAIWfrmilun our li)0*I'A(<KIOKKB UOOKi ne win io

on!'* 85 CTS. IN STL,tOltSK nooli t :¦ I

JONES
w.'Cf&i

¦r»TT rf.Flfn,,oo.r»t r

ORTHERN
LOW PAIOE RAILROAD

FREE Government 1
(.LIONS of AonEH of «&ch In MltIn. MonUua, I<l»ho, Wwhlmitor

SEflD FOR EeHt A«r?"«lturftl,fe,
r«

.J AKrlCl1ivur«U|mi«aud» noyt open to Battler* Men

\t. B. LAMBORH, """

Wo Cure CATARRH

SfiJ"-"

on i*thI in (o to. *

EitaTlth 6«rt

m
¦Kr
Ww. in

.if tan.

'iHWthW*

a man who
of his llto»<f<X>NI>t
&SSi
Mftwr. .AiThn If vlrisMi-UM family ff
on jM. ho. gav« the
»tKh 4tt«t)tlon M


